**Workshop Topics:**

- "Filling our Wells: Self-Care Practices for our Personal and Professional Lives"
- "Incorporating Spirituality to Treat Addictions"
- "A Model of Buddhist Catholic Dialogue participation and support of Homeless Services"
- "Changing Minds/Changing Lives"
- "Healing Moral Injury through Spiritual Repair and the Arts"
- "Emotional Care Ministry: Developing Congregational Mental Health Team"

**Welcome:**
Supervisor Hilda L. Solis, First District, Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors
Jonathan E. Sherin, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health

**Keynote Speaker:**
Rev. Dr. Rita Nakashima Brock, Research Professor of Theology and Culture and Director of The Soul Repair Center, Brite Divinity School at TCU in Fort Worth, Texas, which is dedicated to recovery from moral injury

*Title: “The Suffering of People of Good Conscience: Moral Injury in Communities and Paths to Spiritual Resilience”*
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- "Changing Minds/Changing Lives"
- "Healing Moral Injury through Spiritual Repair and the Arts"
- "Emotional Care Ministry: Developing Congregational Mental Health Team"

*Conference includes: CEU’s, Continental Breakfast, Lunch, and Much more.....
Registration Forms will be mailed out April 2017*

**For information or to be added to mailing list:** MHASConference@dmh.lacounty.gov
Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health
Office of the Director/Community & Government Relations
550 S. Vermont Ave., 12th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90020
Attn: Destiny Walker

SAVE THE DATE

MAY 3, 2017

THE RENAISSANCE
OF THE WHOLE PERSON